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RAM

by R"A.H.0rNeal

Neither the origin nor the significance of the ba11ad of the
Derby Ram is ]<nown but various theories, some ingenious and. some not,
have beerputr'forwadl'to'account for it.
?he extraotS glven below
do not prove anything oae way or the other ebout the jingle, but they
have been collected. together in response to mar{r requests for information
on the subject and. may prove to be of interest.
i,That

is quite certaln is that the ballad of the Derby Rarn ia

probably some hund.red.s of years old. arid. that it i-s, or was, extremely
popular arnon6st the townspeople of' Derby. It survives tod.ay in trThe
Rqmsr, the fami liar name for the Derby football teams, ancl as the
regimental mascot of the county regiment, The Sherwood Foresters. The
2ncl. Bn. ?he Sherwood. Foresters, the olcl 95th Foot (The Derbyshire Reginent),
has had. a ra.rn as its mascot since IBJB. There have been nineteea ra&a
with the regimeirt since then, all of theur calLed rrDerbytr. lThen the 2nd.
Bn. was not in existence the ram was kept either by the fst Bn. or at the
Regi.mental Depot in Derby. The word.s of tho song can be found on the
base of the statue of a ram in the 0fficersr Mess. The earJy tLays of the
regimental ram are recalled by Llewellynn Jewitt (fe6Z): nSo popular,
ind.eecl is the Raru in the d,istrtct that a few years ago - in 1855 - tne
First Regiment of the Derbyslr-ire Militia...attached. a fine ram to the sta.ff
of the regiment. So well trained vras he, and so evitlently proud of his
post, that he marchett rrith a stately step in front of the band. as they
marohedl day by day tlrrough the town while up for training, and attracted
quite as much notice as anJr d.rrm-major ever did.rt. ?he Foresters t ram nay
have been the only actual animal, but numerous other organ:lsations useal the
raln as ej.ther a title or a trade name. Between 1865 and 1858 a political
periotltrcall''entltletl ilThe Derby Ranrt sras published 'tas events reguire itrr
by Bemrose of Derby. There nere onlry 25 igsues and they were supposed.
to butt at party doings ancl at loca1 sebuses of various kintts. Jerritt,
i'nL86J, mentioned. that he was writing the manuscript for his book w:itir a
steel pen which bore the name rrthe D erby ftam pehtt. the Shenvo od. Foresters
ho Id. that the song is fia]most certainly Stuart in orl6inrt and. it was set
to rnusic by Dr.John Yal-l Calcotr (1766-l:82l). ?he 2nd Bn. useil the tune
as a march for a short time after 191L. fhe nusic and worals of the
Derby Ranr have been published. in 'rEngli sh county songstr, editeal by Lucy
E.Broadwood and Rev.J.A.F.i{aitLand (t893)" It has also been published
as a unison song with tonic-sol-fa by Messrs. Cramer, s.
The earliest knoun printed. version is dated 185] and was publlshed
fr0imcrackiana : a mi scellanJr .,. of ten years agorr. Ihis version has
15 verses and d.iffers considerably from the versi.on of equal length which
was published in 1857 by Ll.Jewitt in hls I'BaLlatls and. songs of Derbyshire,
lhe Gimcrackians version is as foll-ows :-

in

n

-222THE RAM OF DERBY

The o1d song of the Rem of Darby is nearly forgotten, but as we
have allutled to it in the epistle to our friend Mark, we- subjoin as
perfect a. copy as we can gather from the oral chrorri6le of our great

grand.uro

ther.

f was going to Darby,
All on a market day,
I met the finest pam, Sir,

As

That ever was fed upon hay.
fndeed,

Sir, itrs a truth slr,

I'or I never

was taught to J.ie,
:&rtt-if''your11-go to Darby Sir;
You may see it as well as f.

Ihe wool upon his back Si.r,
Reachrd up lnto tho slgr,
The ee6les built their nests there,
For f he ard. the young ones cry,
fndeed Sir...
The wool upon his be1\r
upon the ground,
It was sold. at Darby town Sir,
For forty thousand pound.s.

It-dragtd

fndeed

Sir"...

The space betvreen the horns Str,
far as man could. reach,
And. there thcy built a pulpit
But no one in it preach'd..
lndeed Sir. . ..
tYas

The teeth that were in hls mouth Sir,
Siere Like a regiment of men,
And the tongue that hung between Sir,
Would have d.ined. rem trry-lce and. again.
Indeed. Sir....

This ram jr.rmptd orer a wa11 Slr,
His tail caught on a briar,
It reached. from Derby town Sir,
Al-1 into leioestershire.
fndeed

Sir....

And of thts taiL so long Sir,
The length you lcrow fu11 welI,
lhe3r nailc a gooAly rope Sir,
fo toll the market bell..

fnileetl Sir.. . .

'':ii,qq

t%.is ram had four legs to wa1& upon,
Ihi.s ram had four legs to stand.,
t'rnd every tlme hc shiftccl them,
He covertd an acre of lantl.
fndeed Sir. "...
A11 the maitls in Darby
Came begging for hi-s horns
?o take them to the coppers
To make them mllking gavrns
Indl-eed.

Sir

The ]-ittle boys of Darby
They ccme to beg his eyes,
To ro11 about the Streets SJ.r,

they being of footbalLrs size.
fndeed

Sir....

that killed this ram Sir,
in the b 1ood.,
And al-l the people of Darby
1:iere c arrl ed. away in the f1ood.
fnd,eed. Sir... .
?he buteher

\,1r'as

d.rovmed

The tanner who tanned.

his hide Sir,

f?m sure herll never bo poor,
Ilhen he hanged it out to dry Slr,
It covered all Svrj-nscoe Moor,
Indeed Sir.... .

I'he jaws that vrere in his head. Sir,
They were so fine and thin,
They rvere

sold to a Method.ist parson,

For a pulpit to preach in.

Sir, itrs a truth Sir,
I never vuas taught to }ie,
/.nd- if you go to Darby Sir,
You may eat a bit of the p5.e.
Ind.eed

tr'or

The first serious attempt to correlate the various versions of the
song was mad.e by Jewitt in f857 in his t'Ballads and songs of Derbyshirert,
but he was r.rnable to come to any conclusion about the origin or significanco

of it.

:

ttrhe

origin of this popular ballatl has yet to be ascertainecl...rts
principal charaoteristic is its bortl. extravagence. Derby and Derby people
have, however, r i<rnow by references ancl allusions to it, been fonil oi trreir
ram for more than a centr.rry. How much olcter it i.s than that time is

djfficult to say.

There are several versions

of the ba11ad.......

-221+-

The rrDerby Ramrt has been set as a glee by Dr.Calcott, anil ls stlL1
sung with much applause at public dinners in the town.....tr" The
versi-on printed by,Jevrltt has fifteen verses a.nc1 he gives the variant
readings lcrovm to him in notes.

Iho years Iater, in 1869, there was published t'The ballad h-lstory
of the v,ronderful Derb3r liarnrr, wlth an introcluction by A.i{al1is, Ifiallts
does not attenp't to go any further than Jewitt and contents himself
vrith: I'The present writer is....at a losel a.nd, to him, the origin of
the story is as great a rnystery nolv as it was rvhen the question of the
authorship and the object of the ballad first oocupied. tris mindrr...
Jevrittr s text is useal antt the variants noted; a second. text ls printeit
with iUustrations for each verse.
su66e stions was notecl in tNotes ancl Queriesrr,
rtI
L869. J.H.Dixon wrote: remember read.ing, some yesrs ogo, a para6raph
whLch stated that this funny ballad was a juvenile prod.uction of Dr,Darw'inItThat mighty author of unmeaning rhynert, as Syron calls him who wrote
ttThe Bo tarri c Gardenrr. The statement was either ln a magazine or a
provincial newspaper - I think it was the latter, I have not the date
of Darwints alecease, etc; and., consequently, I cannot state in what years
he was a youth, and. llkely to perpetrate such a ludicrous absurillt;r ae
ttThe Derby Ra.rnrr. Calcott set it to music ard f once heard. it admirab\r
given by the choir of Bristol Cathedral, who were out on a holid.ay trip.
Perhaps some contributor to "N& Q.It can clear up the rtHomeric mysteryrt.
It nust, however, be borne in mind that f attach no importance to the
Darwlni an theory ae to the orig:'.n of rrThe Ramrr. It is a mere ron ditr x.

One

of the more unAlkely

trT.E.A.Axon, lrriting on the ba11ad.s and songs of Derbyshire in nThe
Derbyshire gatherer'r, edited by S.nndrews (feaO), remarked. that trthe

of Derbyrr , perhap s thc b est knolrn of aL1 the song s of
Derbyshire, has about it that rollicklng exaggeration lihich forms go
principal- a.rr ingredient in certain forms of Yankee humour. FIe are oertaj.n
that, if transpl-anted., it r.rou1d. soon becone popular with our Arnerican
cousi.ne. tr Sxon quotes three verses from Jewitt's text. E. Bradbury in
the folLowing year could find nothing original to say about the Rarn ancl.
merely copies Axon: rr., allusioirs to the antiquities of the town wouLd. not
be compl-ete without mention of rrThe Derby Ramrr, - one of the nost notorious
characters'of -the plaee r '- The Derby Ram .rampant woulcl be a aore appropriate
figure for the borough arms ti:an the couchant stag. Justice is, however,
tLone to the memory of the traditional animal by a popular baLlad...fhe
ori6in of the ballad does not appear to be known; but it is by far the
begt ]trrown of all Derbyshire ba11s.ds, and its rollicking extravagenoe has
made it popular for over a century'r. ( Bradbury & Keene: All about Derby.
f a.rnous rrRam

1881).

A review of rtEnglish county songs[ in Notes ancl Queries promptetl, in
J:8)4n a contribution from trBbortt to the effect that the Derby Barn had.
ind"eetl, erEgrated to the Unlted States manJr years ago. His wortls r?ere :

-225-

ilThis

ditty useil to be sung by no less serlous a personage than
father of his countryrl, as Ameri.cans call their first President.
GeneraL llashington and Chief Justiee Ellsworth, of Connecticut, were
intlmate f ri encls. There is a story that on one occasion 'lfashington
dLned wlth Ellsworth at his country resiclence.in I'fintlsor. Durlng his
vi sit he vras taken into the nurs ery v,rhere were two tvrin boys , af,terwards
Governor Ellsworth and Hon.Henr;r L,E1lsworth. He took one on eaoh
knee and sang thcn four verses of rt?he Derby Ramtr, after the fashion
rrTtre

given below

:-

I was goin3 to Derby
Upon a narket clay,

As

f spied the biggest ram, sir,

" *fhe.t ever was fec1 on hay
Tovr d.e row d.e row,
Tov,' cle row tlc tla

He had four feet to walk, sir,
He had four feet to stan&;
And every foot he had., si-r,
Covered. an acre of lanti.
'

Tow...

The wool upon hi-s back, sir,
It r:eached unto the slqr,
.I,nil eagles buiLt their nesto there,
For f hearcl the young ones cry.
rn

^-,

Ihe wool upon his tai1, sir,
I heard. the weaver say,
Made three thousand. yard.s of c1oth, sir,
For he vyove it all in a t[ay.
m^,I \./W. . .. . ll

In the same year, 189L, Jalter Kirkland d:iscovered the Derby Ram over
the border in Scotland.. He prefaced. the text with: rtlt woulcl be interestlng
to lqxow whi ch is the original raro - the ,tDerby Rarort, or the t?,arn of Dirao. r,
The forraer..ia.rell-known in En61o.no, but of the latter, few people have,
perhaps, heard. fts sinilarity to the Derbyshire ballad (is strit<ing irnd.),
from a careful consid.eration of the tvro ba11ads, I am led to think that the
Diram .r".m 1s but a lame and. wealrly off spring of tha ram of Derby. tt,
TIIE R"iM 0F DfRAM

/rs I cam in by Diram,
Upon

a sunshine tlay,

I there dld meet a ram, sir,
He was baith gallant and gay,

-zaoAntl a hech, hey, a-Dj.ram,
A-Diro,n, a dand.alee;

Ile nas tlte gal-lante s t ram, Si.r,
TLrat ere rnine eyes d.itl see,

four feet to stand. upon,
ye sa1l understand.;
.Lnc1 ilka fit the ra.:n had.
He hatl

r1,s

Watt

hae covertd an acre ofland.
And a hech"..

lhe

r,roo

that grew on the ram I s back
1iias ftfty packs orclaith;
.tiind. fou to mak a 1ee, sir,
I wad be very 1aith.
.,\nd.

a hech...

?he horns that war on the rarnr s
Ifere fifty packs o'speens;
And.

I

head.,

for to mak a Iee, sir,
it eence

never did.

-ir.ncl

a hech...

This ram was fat behind, sir,
3nd he lyas fat b ef ore;
This ram was ten yarcls 1ang,
fnileed. he was no more"
/rnd a hech""..

sir,

tale that hang at the ram,
fifty fadom ancl an e11,
And it was sold at Dira.ur,
The

I/as
To

ring the market beI1"
i:.nd.

a hech.. ".

- ' 'Siahei'Addi,'in his
'rHousehold'taIes'r lrell), identified the
Derby Ram mith ilThe oId tupil and went on tc iclentify both with the
story of the creation in the Norse saga Edcla.
trAmongst

ny earliest recollections of my childhood is the
rrDerby Ramtt or, as we used to call it, Ihe 01d
Tup. With the eye of menory f can see a numb er of young nen stancllng
one winterrs evening in the deep porch of an oLd country house, and
singing the balIad of the 01d fup. In the midst of the comparqr was
a young man yri th a Sheepts Skin, horns and. all on his back, and stand.ing
on all fours. Ehat it meant f could. not make out, anil the thing that
uost S.mpressed, ne was the roar of voices in that vault-like porch.
performance

of the

-Dr1sheep and the men were evidently too harmless to frighten any ch1Ld,
and a play in which the only act rvas the pretended slaughter of an old.
tup vras not in itself attractive," /idrly quotes 8 1ines from the bal1ad."

[he

'r;cf,on H;iU''*;riilli*''o'ilruud'tia"',jl{ii;i!'tnd iriubrrt6;'oi u beins or
monstrous size, and the uses to vrhi ch his body was put. Now when I first
read the Ed.d.a, and. came to the passage lvhi ch te1ls holr the sons of Bor
slew the giant Ymir and how, whcn he fe11, so much b1ood. ran out of his
wountls that all the race of the frost-giants was tlrowned j-n it, f said.
to n'grself, tI,?ry, thatts the 01d. Tuprr, and, when I read. further on and. fountl
how they mad.e the sea from his b1ood", the earth from his fIesh, the rocks
fron his teeth, the heaven from his sku1l, it seemed to me that f had
guessed. rightly.
The 01d Tup was the glant Ymir, and. the muorrers of my
child.hood. were acting the drama of the creationrt.
Ad.d.y evidently revlsed his naore extravagent ldeas about the origin
of the ram because they are not mentioned in the course of a longish
article which he publishetl in 1907. In this article, he compared the
o1d tup with sinilar customs from Hanclsworth '',Ioodhouse (Yorks) rUpperthorpe
(Yortcs), Norton antl Dronfj. eld. He connected the custom vrith that of
Itsweeping evil out of the housert. He end.ed. as follows : ItThe ceremony
whlch has just been d.escribed. represcnts the sacrifice of a ram, for it
is inconoelvable that just as the o 1d, year was passing into the new the
tren or boys of nuncrous villages should pretend. to ki11 a ram as a mere
freak. Possibly a ramts bod.y vias once d.i stributed. amongst the people,
for the several vcrsions of the ac c omp an3ring ballad- represent them as
begging for various parts of the bo,1y...Ve must not forget that in Englanil
in the seventh, and as late as the thirteenth century, the year was

reckoneil from Christqas Dayrt.
'

:

".,

..

,..,i

'

I

A.R.H.Moncrieff had. a d-ifferent sug6estion in h-ls rrDerbyshire"(t927):
r'...It may have been a ccrtain ob strcperousness in the townrs youth that
Ied to their priding themselves on the nicknarse of rrDerby Ramsrr in contrast
to the iron:ica11y christcnecl r$Iottingham Lanbsrr. A Derbyshire militia
regiment used. to have a ra.o aa its 1ivin6 ensign,,.There seems to be a
certain mystery in that toterLism; and I must l"eave it to Sir J.G"Frazer
to ascertain if it has any connection th the baIlad. of ttThe Derby Ram ,
itself of d.ubious origin, but o1d" enough to have thrown off variant
ft is
versions besides that trimmed to be sung at civic festivals.
possibly a bit of flotsa^o frr:n European folklore. Notker, the famous
Scholar of Charlema6ne t s ti-me, wrote a Latin hexarneter poem in which
three brothers cli sput e the orrnership of a rarn that was their sole
inheritance, ancl a6ree on giving it to the one who could. most exaggerate
its qualities; this may be the germ of the song Colonel Nevrcome appl-autled
at the itCave of harmonyrr. The four verses quoted. are Jewitt's versi.on.
rry:i

The only conclusion that can be reached is that the origin arrd
slgnlficance of the ba11ad of the Derby Ram is sirnply not kriown and that
lt vri 11 not be di scoverecl witlrout very considerable research, if then.
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ROAD

}rrr
Ilf

Gavaghan

The first Road Aot - The Statute of t/inchester of 1ZB5 - placed. the
responsibility for the maintenance of the roatiways in each manor on the
hold.ers of land.. The Act mad.e a nanorial officer, such as the constable,
responsible to see that repairs yr'ere carrir;d. out and a report rend.ered. to

the manorial court.

the

I{owever,

with the decline of the manori.al system in the fifteenth centuqr

road.lvays !'rere neglected and in 1.:55 the'Etaiute r:f Labour Actir was passed.and remai-necl the basis of highyray raw for three centuries. l-tri s took lhe
responsibility for the upkeep of the roads from the manor and placed it on the

parish authori-ties. Every parishioner having plough land or pasture and.
every person keepi-ng a d.raught of horses or a plough in the parish hati to
provid.e f or four days i-n the year " one ltain o, cari f\rrnished. after the
custom of the c ountry a^l- so tv,ro able men r+ith the samert. Every other
household.er, cottager and l-abourer, able to labour, had to perforn four d.ays
labour or provid.e a substi-tute. Later thls figure l.,,as chairged. to six d.ays .

Act, supervision ';ras entrustecl to an unpai d. surveyor of Highway;
by the parishioners. From 1 591 on,rard.i the survlyor was appointed.
by the Justice of the Peace at the Highway sessions. These Justices gave
power to levy a rate,for the purpose of repairing the road not exceeding a
shilling in the pound.
und'er the
non::ina t

e

d.

_ One can easily imagine the state oi] the ro ad.v,rays in clayey or sandy soil
furrowed by the passage of r.rheeled vehicles. 1'he Lsual netlod of repal-r uras
to.rolI large stones into the ruts caused. by the luheels, the final resurt
being worse than before. 'rravelling by coach in those d.ays l-,as indeed arr
adventure, mith the lyaggons bogged" tn the mud up to the .*1"", some overturrl,ed.p
good.s exposed. to the l-reather and the fear of highwa;nnen.
The Turrpike Acts, grant ed. to the Turnpike Trustees a right to construct
roathrays, and brid.ges, and. charge a tolr for their use. A11 money received.
fron.these to1ls apart from the interest on the capital invested in tfre project,
was to be spent on improving the road.ways.

Bill for a Turnpike Road. betrreen Chesterfield and Mansfield. vras submitted.
of cornmons in 1759. The tor,,ns of sheffield and Mansfield
objected to the Bill stating that the proposed road would be J.njurious to
trade between the trvo tor-rns. f n answer to the petitions from Sheffie1d, the
supporters of the Bill stated. that 0hesterfiel-ti ruas a large tor,rn rrith
considerable trad.e i1 1e1d, grocery, mercery, malting of barley, t anning
leather, making of stockings, blankets, bed,d.ing and. Jther conmerce.
-fa]uable
trad-e connections r,rere estabLished. rrith the counties of yorkshire, Nottingham,
Lincoln, Leicester and- !ond-on, arso l'r'r th the i-nhabitants of Ba.r<ewe1r,
Tid.eswell, 'rvirksworth, Ashbourne, etc. Trad.e l,ras wel]. estabfi shed.. with
Liverpool and Che s ter.
A

to the

House

-
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Chesterfi-eld would be an. extra corn market vrhere a better price wou1d. be
for barley and. other grains. The poor cond.itions of ihe road.s were
a great d-etrinent to commerce with the. tor,vns mentioned. in the Bill . Colleries
gt lrgltht Barlborough, staveley, etc., sent thousands of road.s to ltriorks op,
ivlansfield. and. other places in Nottinghamshire and. Lincolnshire and. by reason of
heavy caruj-ages and 1oad.s, the road.s vrere so bad in winter that lraggons and.
could not pass v,rithout great d.anger. The North caryieri-Roa6 (novr
-carriages
tr
otherham Road.) nas exceedingly bad. in ,,,rinter and the road. frorn sheffi_eld. to
Mansfield. being I 6 c omput ed. mi-les, ir-hereas it l,,as never reckoned. more from
sheffield. to liansfielcl by chesterfield ancJ., all travellers woul_d make
Chesterfield their road. to liansfield after repair of the road by this Turnpike.
rt is also stated that not less than LOO malt horses, pack and roaded. horses
recej-ved.

pass betneen iviansfiel_d. and. Chesterfiel_d. each lveek.

-,'}

In reply to lvlansfj-eld. objections to the Bill it vras stated. that coal can
only pass about three months in the year except in a very drXr surnmer and. that in
the height of harvest. In the Mansfield stalement it was poi-nted out that a
paved. pack-horse road. existed. from Mansfield .to vrhe re the Sheffi e1d.
road.
branched. off from P1eas1ey. rn reply the folrowing extracts are taken fbom
the Pleadings supporting the 8i11, 'iTis al"l-or.;ed thai there is a flagged or fLatpaved. causeway from illansfielcL toward.s Chesterfield for near three miies but
it is
so narrolr, not being above ttro feet wid.e, and so near the hed.ges that travellers
on horseback cannot pass each other, the r,lo o1 and other packs are ma4y times
damaged. by the hed.ges thereon. Besid.e the loss of lvool r,ihi ch is often
to hang on the hed-ges, so frequent is the passage and. re-passage on this observed
road.,
that carriers and passengers, by means of meeting in so nirro.!7 causer,iays are
in
general delayed. not less than 1o to 12 times in ihe compass of those three
miles from the pai'ting of the same roads to jr{ansfield. That the rest of the
cuaselnays are none of them J feet l,,icle and. most of them but
feet rnlde; some
of then being flagged, are very slippery, others very rough,2being
only a heap
of loose stones throri,n together in i- chance na.nner".
the Bill lras presented. to the House of c ommons on 2Jrd. January, j759 and
t
received. the Royal Assent tr,.,io months fater.
The route liras from tne Uartet Cross,
ltgstsatgr.Mansfield, through pleasley, Glapl're11, Hea-ih, ?emple, Normanton, to
Stoney Bridge at the end. of Hasland- iiUe"ty r,,here it jorned-the ChesterfieldDerby Turnpike Road. The road continued from cheste"r:i"ra to Baslow.
'l'h e Chesterfi. eld -lvlansfield ?urnpike ?rustees rrere strongly criticized.
in
a letter published. in the trl,ond.on Evenins. post, on 9th Ju1y, 1?7L,
vrhi ctr ran as
fol-lorvs: - To IIis Majesties Justices of the Peace for the Lountiei of Nottingham

and Derby.
I beg leave

to j.nform you of a certaj.n public grievence which calls aLoud for
the exertion of your authority to redrels. o; the Turnpike Road.
from Mansfield.
to Chesterfield- at a tor-n: ca11ed Pleasley, there stands a mi11 here
crosses the
road. and" divid-es the tlro counties. The britige is in a ruinous state, the
ford. belou is often d.eep and dangerous. The ollner of the mirl claims the
property of the bridge, but refuses to repair it saldng that it i_s
road. but
to his mi1l" The Trustees of the rurnpile on the otrrfr irana, saysno
he ought
1g t-u"p it in repair for the use of the road, for this reason viz:_
If
there riere no urilr trrere ',.rouId. be no necessity for a bridge. Holzever,
betlrixt the tl'io parties the public
suffer, they lnust either pay a certain to11 or
go through the ford in danger of their lives.
;

rrVictorrl

-
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The road. rras not a success fron a financial point of vj- ev,', in
Act was renevred, it t',ras stated that the cLebt was f4rOOO.

1800 when the

i'lir John Glad.v,r'in, justice of the peace, appolnted. to investigate the
causes of the loss, stated- rrby reason of the small-ness of the toils, the
steepness and the extremeiy ruinous state of some parts of the road., the
badness and. scarcity of nrateria]s and the &iminution oj' the income of the
turnpike gates, the Trustees irave not been able to put the road.s into a proper
state and. keep them in repair, in so much that of late years parts of them Lave
threatened to be indited. That the road. at pleasley is liable to be
overflolved. and. it is necessary to builc1 a brid.ge there whi ch it is computed
li:ill cost {200rt.

List of

To]1s

Every horse clra',ring a coach
Every horse d.rauing a waggon, r.rheeJs 9,, or 6'r ( 5 or more )
Every horse d.rall.ing a !?aggon, lrheels Less than 6" (4 or nore)
Every horse not drarring
CattLe 1s Bd. per score and. in proportion for a less numb er
Sheep 10d. per Bcore and in proportion for a less numb er
Double tolls on Sundays
The

tol-ls lrere arnended in

181

5:

3d..

3d.

a*a.

tla.

-

Every horse d.rar,ring a waggon )tt and_ 6,' l,,,heels
Every horse d.rar,ring a !?aggon, wheels l-ess than 6,,
!?aggons d.rarvn by 2 or 3 horses

3d_.

and-

4+d.

l,ri th narrovr wheels vere penalised. as they cut up the road. surface,
wheels one foot lride were quite a. conuron occurrence. There l,rere three to1l
gates, Bu11 Farm, G1apwe1l and Hasland.. ?he toll house with its projecting

vehicres
vua11

at

G1apr,re1l -rras

recently

rieniol_ished-.

I'/ith the wid.espread. use of rai-hrays as a means of transport, traffic on
,. turnpike
the
roads steadily d,ecl-ined and fev; paid interest on ttre capital
invested.. The Annual Continuance Act, 1875 gave perrnission for the Ches terfi e1d.Iiiansfield. Turnpike to continue until 1st November, 1glg, on condition that
expentliture on repairs on road.s clid. not exceed s+io - 5oo per annum. salaries
were limited to.S55 per annum. I,lo interest i.ras payable. In lggg the i""nty
C-ouncil assumed. responsibility for the roadr;ay ,rra it is ncl.,r maintained. in first
class cond.ition and forms an important link for the healxr traffic passing
through the lrrlid,lantls.

CA\rfi.{DIS H ,

BRfDGE,
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The "Derbyshire lliscellanyrr of February, 1959 in its t\otes and Queries
Section (tiqgZ) contained. a highly courmendable pi.ece of recording" It.gave
a precise copy of the worcting qf the stone on the former To11 House stati-ng
the vrerious char3es imposed on differing forms of traffic.
At the present
time the stone is still in position on the To11 House v"hi ch is perched in
precarious isolatlon on the rising approach to the now d.emolished. brid.ge.
nven if this stone is re-erectecl near the nevr britlge as ind.icated in the
note it may speed.ily become i1Iegib1e from being in a more exposed. position
nithout the shelter of overhanging eaves. Therefore, it is useful to have

it ful1y

record.ed.

in the rrl,,1isce11anyr'

.

The nost interesti.n5 piece of inforrnation that it affords is that the
tol1s charged. at Caventliah Brid.ge rvere I the sarie that r,,ere being taken on the
Ferryr'. Ihis articl-e suppli.es sone of the earU.er history of this important
crossi-ng place on the R.ver Trent and the fcotnotes at the end give a reference
to sources consulted,.
The River Trent for several mj-les as it approaches Cavend.ish Bridge is
a Leicestershire river, the cor;-nty bound.ary being placed on the northern bank,
Ihis, therefore, places the hamlet of Cavend.ish in Leicestershire and leaves
the larger inlantl port of Sharcllor,' inside Derbyshire, It is impossible to
say hor,r early in r,ime man masteretl the crossing of this broad. river but there
are sufficient traces of the activities of early man in pre-historic times on both
sitles of the river to suggest that some means of passage had. been secured. even
then. In vierv of the current, the frequent flood seasons, and the fiidth it
lirould. appear unlikely that fording cou--d have been a safe pr"oposition.
Theref ore, the earliest means of passage ,,,ia s probably by boat .
That thi- s was
the case in the lvliddle Ages r,r.i11 be shor-rn presently but lrhat yras the position
in the period. of the Rornan occupation? At that period. the actual crossing
place may have been nearer to Sati.ley. ?he Ord.nanc e Survey maps show verfr
bo1dJ-y a Roman Road coming d-o.u,,'n from Little Chester (perUy) to Sav;]ey but
reveallng uncertainty as to the preci-se point at vrhlch the river was reached..
None of the maps attempt to d.elineate the course of the road. on the
Leicestershire sid.e of the river. In the f er,r cases l',r-here research rrorkers
have d.iscussed the problem it has been usual to attempt to trace a course by
liiest Leake (ittotts) to the Fosse Road at Six Hi1Ls. there is, hov,,ever, ample
eyidence of find.s to justify the cl-aim that the Romans may have had a more
clirect route to Leicester, even utilising trackvrays of earlier people roughly
marked by tumuli at Lockington, Kegworth, Dishley, Uiountsorrel Hi11top, etc.
fn such a case the route northrard.s over the river rni-ght weLl have been nore
tiirectly ahead. from Lockington, i.e. to present day Cavendish. This natter
r'rill take much resolving and l'rilI not be pursued. further in the present
articLe.

I
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'Ihe Parish of Castle Donington includ.ing its Castle (another ind.ication of
the inportance of this river crossing point in earlier times) {ras for long
periods directly in the hands of the King. This is most fortunate from ihe
stand.point of I':-istory as it figrrres fairly frequently in the Ministerr s
Accounts for the Duchy of Lancaster lands. Not only is infornation available
therefrom for the early 1/pth century period l_,ut glimpses are afford.ed. of even
earlier times. The significant d.oeuments are in print( t ) uut as so often
happens the items are buried. amongst other material anci the printing of them
was d.one to examine rned.i-evaI estate admj-nistration rather than the probl-ems of
l:-istorical geography and local hi-story - no one hitherto has d.iscussed. them
from those angles. rt is surpri-sing rvhat d.eta1Ied infornation they give.

A reevers account of 1322 A.D. records receipt of 1s.od.. for rent fron the
Abbot of Chester nfor having a vray through the midele of the Lord.rs oead.ovr for
carrying hj-s hal- of tle stenerr over the Trentft, The granting of land. to
various monastic bocies often lntrocluced a new factor into the absolute
autonomy of the rned.leval manors. There is a d.ocument even earlj-er than thj-s
reevers account that makes it possible to see lvhat a numb er of things coulil be
affected by a generous gift to a monastery. There i-s an aSreement bearing
d-ate 17th February, 1309-1a (o1d style calendar) by which lienry de Lacy granted.
to the Abbot and convent of st. ,*erburghrs, chester one third. of the proiits ot
the ferry across the rrent at rrle Bargeford.,' , and a right of r,iay to carry their
hay 'from r1e Stener? through the Earlrs pasture called rrlangholmford.n .
fn
rgturn foi receiving these privi-1eges the Abbot ancl convent yrere to rend.er
12c[. per annum; to contribute to the upkeep of the ferry boat, and. to allow the
boat to 1and. in rf$iilne* on the far side or the Tz'ent rcithout hind.eralce. Thus,
-**-'
this agreement is so detailed that not much further comment i;-;;;il;.

It is of j-nterest that the lanii on the Derbyshire sid.e of the river was
deemed. to be in lrilne parj-sh. Evidently shardlovue then was in that parish.
It explains why throug'h succeeding centuries the river crossing
lras usually
called \'lillen or i/iLne Ferry. Ground. traces are not lacking that the crossing
point was somer,rhat nearer sa-vfley than t]re later cavendish brid.ge. rnd.eed.
local- trad"ition confirms that there r,ras a crossing near the former Caven&lsh
Brerery, and there are traces of an oId- road behind- Shardlol,r ,,-rhich may be a
continuation cf the route. (there 1v-oul,L sti1f remain the problem of'crossing
the Derwent river before the parish church of trlilne and viliages beyond
be reached.. I{olrever, such a route cou1d. double back at Great rdilne
"oria"
n.ithoutthesecond.r1vercrossingtoresumeitscoursetoDerby).Thevillage
agreement also shorvs that the Abbot of Chester had. terrltorial rights in 1,f.i1ne
parish for it is tacitly ad.mitted that he could" have hindered boais land.ing
there if he so rri1led. The u_se of a barge (rle Bargeford.r) for the river
crossing so early as. ttre lrFth century suggests again the
importance of
the route and that sizeable quantiti-es of traffi c had to be
"*i""ru
got across. Ind.eed.,
the barge rnust be visualised as large enough to take fl:e harvest 1oad.s of hay
and' equally 1ike1y the hayrrain arrd its team of horses. It can be imagined ihat
the crossing by such method. at times lrould. be d.angerous.

-234Earlier i.t must have been even more rislqr for there had been an actual
fording point nithout transfer to a boat. The ford i-s in a measure perpetuated
in the na.roe "l-e Bargeford.r' but the documents also give the crossj-ng point an
earlier name "Langhol-nford't. there is a J.ong line of flanking neadowland. by
the riverside at Cavendish. lts line was cut by the building of the forner
Cavendish Brid.ge (r,'hich rvas d.estroyed by the 1947 floods) antt-now i-s cut again by
the new Bridge (opened in 1958). This no doubt is "the long holm or islartdrl
nhere the early fording place rras. It il-lustrates the aptness of early place narnings
The reevers account has shom: that the Abbot had a rigfit of way (permissive
and npt publie) through such a 1arge, long, lorv-lying nreadow to bring'Lis hay from
his land in Castle Doni-ngton to the most appropriate point for crossing i-nto his
ovm freehold in vJilne parish. 1'he preciseness of the medievaL clerks is shown
in that the rrght of way is mentioned. as being through the mid.dle of the T,ordts
neadow". ft lTould seen that here as in many other cases the privately granted. right
of vtay ultimately became a public way by prescription for the modern public.
footpath from Castle Donington to Cavend.ish runs tiiagonally and very dlrectly into
the riversj-de meador,r strip" rf this is so, this footpath is 6| centuries ord.
Tno further points should- be mentioneiL. 0n the Leicestershire bank of
the river the 0rdnance Survey maps shorr a lvellmarked line of banking. Ihis nay
l',rell clate to the same e arly period. for one published. d.o cr.:ment speaks of trFaggots
and hurd.les for pres ervj-ng meatlows frcm being submerged. by the River Trentrr.
An excavati-on into this bankins might reveal that it has a timbered frund.ation to
strengthen the earthen banks. The banking is still quite noticeable on the site.
The second poirrt is that the place-narne shardlor,re has been described. (z) as
meaning the place of the broken burial mound. This nay suggest that the crossing
point l,'as marked. by a bo1d. mound. at a very early date although up to the present
site exaninatj-on has r:ot yield.ed. traces of such a mound..
The brid"ging of
The cavendish. Bnd.ge
in 1790 A"D. (l).

the river came late in time on this section of the river.
ras erected. in 1771 A.rr. and" Ilarrington Bridge at s ali,l ey

It rirould be i-nappropriate to conclude this article without mentioning that
castle Donj-ngton is in the unlque positj.on of contain:ing in its parish tr,rJ
inland ports for besid.es Cavend.ish there is bhe Kings lviiJ-Is port further along the
river, r,vhich could furnish interestj-ng matenal for some future article. Iihen in
the 8th century the turnpike road.s and canals ruere brought in such proxinity to
e,ach other at cavendish and sawley a nehr i-mportance was given to the area.
'1
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otnot es

F. & Hamilton A" H. ,,Cast1e Donington, the castl_e an6 manor,f
Leicestershire Archaeological society Transacti"ons " vo1.14. pages J2-95,
Fox Levi- " rriviinisters t .accounts of the Honor of Leicester,
Leicestershire
Archaeological Society ,r.ransactions. yol.19. pages 1))-2JJ, also yoI.ZO

Farnham G.

3

L

tr'rhe place-names

Pages //-1 18.

of Derbyshire', Journal of the Derbyshire
Archaeological an<i Natural Hi_story Society 1915. Vol-.jl page 1{g (See
hor'rever other later volumes giving al-ternative neanings - ar1 admit the
ttburi-aI mound." elcment .
)
cossons A. I'The Turnpike Roads of l,lottingharnshl.e, 19iL. Hiotorical
Asso cj-atiorr. Panphlet S eries .
urtslker Bernard.

"
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DEREIYSHIRE RECUSAIVIS

Mr.0ldakerrs arti o1e on recusants i-n Derbyshlre ln VoL.L, No.10,
of the "l|iscellarqyrr bri ngs to nind an ear\r list of recusants in the
State Papers, Ellzabeth , volume 118, llo.1/, which he may have missed.
This list in the hrblic Record Office is a certificate issued by Bishop
Bentham to the Council on November 10th 1577. Thomas Bontham was
consecrateal bishop of C oventry and Lichfield on March 24th t559/60;
he died on February 21s t 1578/9, and was buried at Eccleshall Ln
Staf,fordltui.ie.- In L57 7'he was evidently carrying out enquiries about
reousants in his d.iocee e with a view to possible proceed.ings. The list
contains JB names, eeveraL of vitr:ich are also on the 1581 list published'
by Mr.0ldaker, andl may represent the beglnning of the action talcen against
the 91 in 1581. It must have taken some time to collect all the evitienoe
against then when more vigorous aotion began to be taken against reousants.
Blshop Bentham unilerstood that there were no recusants
Wanricksldre, and, concerning Derbyshlre, he wrote :-

ln

rlBut towclving Derbyeshire, and so noche of Shropshlre as ys of ny
Jurlsdiotion whereof your honors Letters ma;nf,e not suche specialL nention
ae of the former I have onely sent unto you the names of suche, as have
bene presentecl and. are openly knowen not to come to the Churche, without
arly vatruinge at all, becauge T have not so gooil understanclinge of theyn
beinge far of, ae of Staffortlshire gentilmen amongst whome I lnhabiterr.
Then follows his 1ist, heacled by: rrThe Na^ules of all such persones
gentlLnen ancl others, within the Countie of Derbie whiche come not to the
Churche to heare DLvine Servicerr. The List is arranged by parishes.

Northw'inldelld pishe

-

The Laitye Constans ffulieamb (f'ofJante);
Ri chardl Kechin, her servant.
Tli11m Bir1ey; a1s Burley

Longford,

Nicholas Longford esquier and his wlfe
Robert Bakewell
Richard BakeweLl
Katheryn BakewelL
Marye Annte, wife of Thomas Annte
Robert DaIryn

Norbur;r

Sir thomas Bitzherbert, iktyght
Martyn Armdeley - gent

Christopher Abell - g
Christopher Rolleston,
and

hls

Illllm

w:ife.

t.

Oldakers and his wlfe
Illchard ByL1 and hls wife
Richard Morris antl hle lv'lfe
Thonas Cotton anil his wlfe
John 0ldalcers anA his wife
Joane Ba6nolt[, weilow
Trew Haud, aIs, Hudil.
I(atheryn Abel1.
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fnformation regerding any query should be sent to the Etlitor who
will also be glad to recelve for publication Notes or Querles on 8r\)r
branch of local hi-story in Derbyshire.
Ono Hund"red

NQ,.86

Ye

a.rs

01d.

It is not uncommon to receive an appeal for funds for the
restoration of a church, but to receive one a hundrerl years old is
Iit-t1e surprisin6.

a

I d.id not actually receive one, but in a copy of a book ca11ed
nMelbourne Churchn wri-tten by the Rev.Joseph Deans, M.4., antl d.atett 18rJ,
I found a pamphlet appealing for funds to restore the fabric of Me l-bourne
Church. ft afso gives a short clescription of the state of the church
together with a list of subscribers.

The pamphlet was enclosed in an envelope acidressed to Mr. Metcalf etr,
and on the flap of the envelope was embossed an epicopalian oval bearing
the words, letters and. d.ate as fo11ovrs, surrounding a bishops mitre :soc-i,RoP-G0sP-IN F. P. 1701

0n the back

of thc

pamphlet

is a handwritten letter as followe:-

l,{e

Dear

lbourne Vicarage,
Nr.Derby. Feb.27th 1859

Sir,

to see that we have so good. a prospeot of putting
repair anil providing for the wants of a larger
congregation, an object which I have untlerstood. you had nuch at heart
when you labourecl so arduously in this emergency.
You s,i11 be 61ad
our o1d church in good

You hail. not the ad,vantage vrhi ch t have - the Vicar is my father in
1aw, and f meet with nc opposlticn from hin, rvhilst the Vicar in your day
seens to have hampered yoi:r movemcnts ra.ther than supported theu.

f

d.o not presume to ask you to subscribe toward.s the olcl church,
you
to buy a bcok which my father has publisheil on the church,
but aek
proceed.s
the whole
arislng from the sale to be paitl to the Restoration

Fund.

-239-

I sha1l be most happy to forwarcl you a copy, the price is
LO/-, ny father has been at considerabl-e expense-in the-natter and I
hope to obtain a nurcb er of subscribcrs for him.
I

am

dear Slr,

Yours very

tru\r,

G'crvase ',lasse.

At the time of the appeal 1859 tne Rev..Ioself Deans ruas Vicar of
his son-ln-law, (the virrit er of the letter) the Rev.Gervase

Melbourne, and

Ttrasse .[!Es- gu?ai:e

there

-at,i*elbotrrne".. --.-,",.

.

r... !,.?r,J4..:rr.. r.n-.,{..,--ir::.:.tr...... .: . .,.., i..

.

,

....

Before 18f1 the Rev.John Midcl1eton was Vicar of lleIbourne,
is reason to believe that Mr.lvictcalfe was his Curate.

ancl

S.L.Gar1ic.

Notes from the ?issinrton

NQ.87

lla1l

Do

cun ents

-

1850

Letter to Sir Hy.FitzHerbert, 19th April 18!0, enclosing a. sketch
of a boi-Ier (sketch missing) so thi,t Sir H-nry can judge what accournoclation
it will require. BoiLer to vreigh about tvro tons and en6ine seven tons.

From Yll1llam Needhan,

Butterley lronworks.

' Further letter to Sir H"F. fron ]if.N. as above llth May 18t0. Er:gine,
boiLer and. pumps, ready to go by canal to London. Transport charges
included in the a6reed. price of fla20 f or the vrhole.
to Slr H.F. froo Butterley lronworks for €,47 11." 8d. for
rrplummer blocks, rod for cold lvater pump, brasscs,
brasses for connecting rocl, brass valves, brass buckets, etc. a1I for
Account

vorious items as
Jamaica.

lrnd on the same a.ccount t6L - 12 - pd
5.nc1uttin6 yrater wheel par.ts, for Bradbourne

for varj.ous fittings,
MilI, all listecl, and. Josh.

Moorers time at &:$dbourne fixing lvater wheel etc, 7 days @ 7/6A
- 12 - 5d plus Jos.Iicor.e Junrs. tlme 7 days @ 3/- EL - 1 - 0d.
their travelling and other expenses to Bradbourne 6.nd back, /-.

82

-

and.
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bill further parts for Brailbourne wheels :L shaft with necks and bearlngs turned.
Lj O 19
2 brasses for d.o
8 I 1g
15 segment plates
L6 z lg
L5 arns for do
13t20
1 5" pLuomer bloclc and glancL
l 1 f4
14* do ancl bracket
3 Zz
I bevelled toothed. wheel 7ft dia.neter
14 L 18
1
do
piuion J'6r'cl-iameter
4 O L8
0n the

sa.roe

3

t2 2

8@L{-

€4' 10 10

R.Hayhurst

NA.i8

- the l1ater Mi11s of the E ccle sbourne

Va1ley

argr inforaation seens to be available regard.ing the
. - Ilard\r
nine known
nius of the Ecclesbourne antt its tributaries and the
Editor woulcl be very grateful for anJr facts about e€e, use, ctate of
d.emolition, pres ent conditlon.

This ls required. for incorl>oration in a survey of the vaIl_eyr s
history wtrich is being unrtertaken by the Local itistory section in
1960. Argr informatlon of any kind about the va11ey, its parishes,
coynq houseo, farns, legends and custons, railway, springi, roatls
and fielcl paths, ruilestones, quarriea and. other tniusiriei o" *y
other hietorioal irtrormation whatever for the area Tfirksworth to
Duffield,, would be most gratefully received by the Eilitor. It is
to_guulish the result of our joint efforts i.n the Irtiscellargr !.n
|199d
L96o- rf this venture should, prove successfur it is proposeil to dear
with other areas in detail t*ir',g one project each year and. suggestiono
rouLd be welcometl for the 1p5J. suney.
A.A.Nixon.

1

BOCK

eof

Lace and

NEIIIS_

its Iliiler

Fajna
Associati ons -. CompiJ.ed
Bridgfo
rd
Notts.
kinted. by
D6$r€n'ti ff, ss Ltd., Derby-195
price 2g/-. Thi s book is interes
7
'bdcause it has a new fozm
of approach to the task of recording a ting
family
hietory.
L deals firstl y
the famj. 1y origils and. then udth
thirteen ornn branches. Eachxrith
of these has written its own ch apter
of history for the book and so the
style
treatmsrts vary.
Part u gives d.etailed fani 1y trees,and
which
are mad e up of !!O
naroes, and iafs o pe&igree notes, wi11s,
indentirres, lett ers of adrnini.straticrr
and. so on.
Therd ar e 142 photographs jx
the rhole ildea started when irr 1!2 the boo k and the compj.ler eqrlai-ns that
was made tq trace two brothers v,rho 7 Lr-is f ather became ilL and an effort
touctr rrql tlt t he rest of the family. had emigra ted from Derbyshire and lost

v

d F1e tcher of

trllest

I

I

Saxon
b eatr

A B"B.C. Publication, price
this
1y produced handb ook of_J8 pa.ges hasZ/6d from al1 booksellers.
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